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Seventy F!ve Cents a Year in Adva�ce,
'The SPIRrJ! of KANSASaims to be, It first ela?
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,
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, � .tnose en�,ed In any of the depart-

:,sn:�fs��'ki,a�crri b!f�u��S,:l�?Jrin:'e��;t
and Instruet. Its editorial page .wlll treat of
matters�latlng to our social, .Induatrtnl, and
pollticalllf(j, wherever' and whenever the In"

�o'i��,!l!n:�Fwi�� 'f'f�!I�gb���s:g��P�����:
Ih:e, and Independent .staudpotnt. � shall
IlDdllavor to' make a peper representing t�e
gpeat west. "

"

'Our relOllal' aubscrtptton -prtce, for single
lub8Clbers wlll, be 71) cents, or two copies $1,25.

,V1Ub8 of five ormore 60 cents each.

,

,Fig:ures W'ill Lie.
'

�t�is only the scientist who says

that figures'will not 'lie. But science

sometimes gets taken in. and gets
beat. A few years ago whel1 iceboats

were first placed on the Hudon, won
derful stories.were told of their. speed.
The ignorant iceman said he 'made

his eixty or, seventy miles, an hour,
and the philosopher 81'}d scientist sat
down and figured him out a liar.

Learnedmen 'wrote columns in the

Scientific American to show thr-t noth
ing could fly before the wind faster

than the wind itself It was to them

a simple proposition as clear as the

one that no part can, be greater than
, �e whole, They .regarded , the poor
ziverman'with pity" and were .happy

, t:
" that] they were n()'t so ignorant
as 'he. 'But the men of science were

wrong. No onewill now claim that

an iceboatjcannot outstrip tho wind

thatpropels it.
We now have some scientific and

over exact farm
'

writers who deal in

rhetorie a�d figures and make them

selves as ridiculd'us as' men always
will who pedantically deny that prac
tical:results need be taken into ac

count: ,

'

They will sit down anOctu

ally figure out tli'at a steer 'so 'old�ll
cost so much more than it will bring
in market, consequ�ntly, there. is ,no

I)ioney in },'aising stock.
"You are sentenced to the county

jail for six�y days," said the [udge. .

"':'''Why, 'your honor, you, have no,

power to make such, an order," replies
the criminal's attorney" ,

, "B'Q,t I have already made.it," says

the judge., -

� I Th�re ate yet in south�e�t Missou
.ri over '£01,11', hundred �housand aCl;es

of government land.:

,

P8.rsonS.
This is one of the most thriving

towns in the state, 'with a population
of abO\lt eight thousand. It' is beau

,tifully located on a:�lll:teau,that: per"
niits perfect drainage, while ,the soil

is such that the finest anddrieBt streets
&x� easily· secured. an abundance

of flagging stone is convenient, and

may be found on the sidewalks allover

the town..
'

,
Parson" is yoUng and s� rapid has

been its growth that it has -received

the'nameo! 'the: "�ilf&nt Wonder.'" thee�gis'themotherof the.chic�eri

Extensive shops of the Misso�i .Pa- andnot the hen ili,athatches it.
' And

cific "road 'are located here. The so :we go 011 solving the ,p.·eat prob

Cherryvale 'branch of the Gulf Roa� lems of the age. '

' '

crosses "at, this place." Besides the

railroad shops, there are'.alre·ady nu
merous other'manufactories, while

the general trade is very extensive,
the county of Labette peing well set

tled by thriving farmers.
The city is supplied with gas, and

has a fine system,ofwater-works. One

of the institutions of Parsons, is the

Library Building, built under the

auspices of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union. It is a 'hand
some and expensive structure that

would be a credit to any city. For

this, Parsons owes much to the per

sonal efforts of Mrs. Augustus Wil

son. Labette .county is one of the

�ost' favored in thestate, It is weH
'watered, with a rich' Boil, 8I;J,d a',eli

I mate' adapted ,to the raising of all

grains, vegetables and' fruits' to be

found in this latitude.

: .Would you�ot �ike the �pil'it one
yea:r� Well; get folU', subscribers_.at
dub rates, 500ents each' and' yours
will be sent 'free,

'

'Ka.nsas has' over 1000 incubators

hatching chickens, and theBun of th:e
hen.has .set.. It has been settled by,
'the i��ubat�r that'the hen, tpat: �ay�

Kansas Nuggets.
The Lyons Prohibitionist is to be

enlarged.-The 'Sun wants a thous

and tongues to sing praise to Biue
Mound.-In some parts of the etat�
the corn is still ungathered.c--The St.

Louis and Emporia railroad is be

ing pushed rapidly forwardc-Inde

peridenceis going to have street cares

-Harper has' � daily paper-s-Blue
Mound,�xpects soon to put on long
clothes and, become a city for a fact.

_, Have a Home.
Have a' 'home'- somewhere: Buy, a

tract ofland and own.it, Buy with "a
full determination of keeping it· and

surrounding yourselfwith those beau-
tj,es found only UI?on' the f8.I'IQ. _ To

be the ownerof a nlce little-home, poor.
though it may be, ia one of the 'great>
est earihJy:blessings man, can enjoy.
He gathers about Uris little .spot. his
'cows, horses; pigs. and chickens, and

by honest, labor and: toil,:what was
once a wild tral;it of l�nd hes now be

come'a -lovely 'spoJ; :w:h�re men" are'

wo;nt .to , go. After you' ,have spent
yoUr life on this little-farm, and your
spirit, iscalled to its eternal home, you
,have lett th��widGwand little orphans
a' little, place' on earth called·· horne,
'q-entle rE)�der, ·'tbj:lre is no .pl�ce
'h�e home;" a�� yOl�, should thl�'9f
this, and nElglect'the matter no' lon

ger.,



'government, to have been a man -of
heart and soul when no overwhelm

. ing dangers threatened. As a 'quiet
citizen he was confiding and honest,
and this confidence in humanity led
to his financial ruin. -

;

The great soldier dies with a nation
ofmourners such as would not have
followed his remains to the grave if
this greater, inner life of the man had
not been revealed.

How Teo.le Earned )<'iv'l Dollars Rud Nine,
teen Cents for a New Yea.r'!:I Prcst)lIt. .

Tessie was .just learning to add,
Dreadful work 'she made of it' some
times, and' occasioaally, when she was

all mixed HP, sho would declare ,that
she hated numbers with all her might,
so she did, and she wished tho man who
made the addition table had got lost ill
the woods, and- never found his way
out.

. -Mme:. Bistori-, tICS "knots in her
handkerchiefs to remind her of things
she wishes not·to forget:

'

'-Tennyson's song, .. Come Into the
Garden, Maud," wa s rewritten some

fifty'times before it was finished .

-Rev. Edward MoClure was the.au
thor of this pretty sentiment of the sea:
"The ocean is a tomb without a monu
ment."

- T'he public library at San til. Bat;bara,
GI),1., contains one 'hundred Chinese
books for the benefit of the reading ce
Iestials of that city.
-"Columhia, the Gem of the Ocean;"

was written by Thomas a'Becket, an

English actor, who in 1789 was a teach
er of music at Philadelphia.-N. Y.
Graphic.

.

-With tlic : exception of General
Harrison, who was in office only I),

month, 1),11 our Presidents have had blue
eyes•. Few people �re aware that �n-"
eral Butler's eyes are blue.�Harper"
Bazar.

, -By confining his diet for twenty
seven weeks strictly to stale bread, and
sklmmedmllk, Major Ben: Perley Poore,
the correspondent, has redJ;lced. his'
weight by sixty-one pounds, and now

enjoys better health than �or fifteen
'years before.,-N. Y. Sun.,
-General Berdan, of sharp-shooting

fame. to whose daughter Mr. F. Marioa
Crawford was recentlv married. was
some time ago offered a field marshal
ship by the Sultan, but -he declined it,
saying he could never wear any other
than the American uniform.-Troy
,Times.

Specious Reasoning.
As an agitator Henry George may

be of some ben�fit to the world, but
as a l?gician he is not always sound,

in animated nature the same dispdrity
that we find in civilized life, he may
state an existing fact. But because
there may be a comparitive uniformi
ty in the size and fatness of individ
uals in a school of fish, it does not
follow that the human race should
bring about a like uniformity by like
means, or that we may reasonablyex
pect like results without the use of
like means.



-----

: We will send the Spirit to any teacher
or preacher at fifty.,cents a year with the

-' .understandmg that they will send, DOW
.and then, a postal noting t�ings they
may think to, po�sess ge�rallDterest.
We have, now in store a full liue of

�prIng Ginghams. E. A. TAFT & Co.

Fresh ORCHARD GRASS, TIMO
THY, CLOVER,oFRESH GARDEN

SEED� direct from growers, at Tope
.
ka Seed House 78 Kansas Avenue, To

peka. Send for Price List, Downs &

Mefford.

',' .;',' ,

For .new Spring Hats call on

J ';
, ,'. r' M;adame Marmo�t, corner of .fourth

", ,t and Kansas Ave'I'tUe.
,

" ..;;.---'---

At the Women'!! SuffraO'e society's
meeting at ,Albany,N.Y., 'Kate Stone
man, a sister of Gov.: Stoneman of
California, and others, denounced
Gov. Pierce of Dakota for vetoing the

. woman suffrage act J?assed by the'leg
islatureof that territory. The socie

ty sent a dispatch to Pres, Cleveland

asking for Pierce's removal,
Mrs: Cro�ker's Gift to Sacramento.
Mrs. E. B. Crocker, sister-in-law of

Oharles Crocker, president of the
Southern Pacific, has, informed the
art association of Sacramento that
she will deed an ai1 gaUery and her

splendid collection of paintings,to the
city, provided the people will raise a

fund of $100,000 iri four months for
the maintenance of the gallery. The

'req.uired amountwill be' quickly, sub
scribed. Mrs.,Crocker's gift is val
ued at half a million dollars. .

In N�w :York are two schools
where industrial designing is taught
to women, and both are claimed to be

good. There is also theWoman's Art
school at the Cooper Institute, where
instruction is given in freehand draw
-ing, painting, .atc. In Philadelphia, a
School of Desl�nwas founded in 1853,
by the wife of the British consul, who
was familiar with the work done in
her own country in that direction.
Between 300 and .400 women aviriled

A SohoOI-Teaoher. Who Was Too
Muoh f?r the Boys.

I think the WOl!lt s�t of boya I eV�l
heard of were the l;Iiokory Point boys.
Teacher after teacher had endeavored
to teach tile district school there; only
to be eitherwhipped or badgered so that

each was ready to give up before six
mouths had passed, The boys fought
or intimidated the male teachers, and

annoyed the female teachers, �ntil, un
nerved and utterly broken down, they
took their departure, shaking the dust'
of the Point from: their. feet. The day
arrived w:hen no teacher,made applica
tion for the vacant school, and the

Hickory, Point, parents were anxious

and disturbed at the state of things.
"I dont know what we are going to

do with them boys of ourn," Deacon
Jones said to Deacon Savage. "They
aint bad boys for work, nor for play
ing, butthe moment, they get on them

school benches, with books in their

hands, the very evil one seams to get
inter. 'em. All the Point boys pattern
l!-fter them, and a very bad pattern it is,
as you know, Brother Savage. They
seem to be determined not to be in any
school, and I'm worn out punishing
Zach. It don't seem to, do him any
good.'"

'

"That is so, Brother Jones, I'm sor

ry for it, but it's so. Didn't I punish
my Abe fur whipping young Winter,
and did that make him any better? No.
Just think what he did to that last
school-ma'am- that old maid, Miss
Brown!" "

• 'Deacon Jones, 'if he was a deacon,
}lad a' keen sense of the ludicrous, and
he laughed aloud. "I declare, 'I can't

heIr. it!" he said. "I laugh every time
I think of how that pOW' woman came

into my house, with her false front all

singed so you could see bald spots un
derneath, and the hair behind crisped
and smelling like burned feathers.

.. Just look at' me, 1\'11': Jones!' she
cried. 'Just see the work of that mls'»
able Abe Savage and your son! They
came pretty nigh burninz me np, sir .

My back hair was all in ablaze before I
knew that it was on fire. And they just
laughed, instead of putting it out. I
demand satisfaction, sir, for the out-

rage!' l'
'

"Well, we did have to pay well for
that frolic," Mr. Savage answered,
dolefully. "But· she was too high
tempered and excitable to'-te a-school
teacher., Folks that are always flying
into pieces can't manage boys, .an1
way.' '" '

.-

"We've had all· kinds .otteacher "

Brothei' Savage. I� isn't cthe .teach,ers;
but the wickedness 'of the boys them
selves. Why, ,yoti.know: we.'ve �acl good
and bad-tempered teachers, yoUug and

old, mild and cross, and how 'long did

any of them stay? I'm discouraged,
and -shall not try, to get anotlier,teach
er, Zach qIay go without an education,
and I'll give:him one behind a plow. If

We are prepared to do the neatest

kind of commercial and small job print
ing and can discount any office in the

state in prices.
----_-

TheSpirit will make a strong bid for

local advertising. At its low subserip
tion price its circle of local' readers has
extended marvelously. Advertisers will
be furnished with detailed statement of
circulation, including territory covered.
He who buys advertising is as much en-

1;i�lcd to know what he gets as he who
buys'merchandise.'. W c shall give more

for lihe 'money than has ever been given
, before in Topeka:

'

Pay forty cents and be credited for the

ipirit to the end of the year.,
'
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Their Most Effioient Remedies;
,

'

INCLUDl:N-

Horses, Cattl>, Cows,
Sheep, Swfne, Poul

try &' Dogs,.
BY W. B. E. MILLER,D, V. S.,

'Obief'veterlnary Surgeon of tbe tNew Jel'sey
.state Board of Healtht President of tbe Unt-

ted Sta.tes veterinarY Association, and

, LL9YD'V. TELLOR, M. D .

. witil a special arttple on tbe profltltble man-

agement of cows, by _

•

'

Wn.LIS P. HAZARD,
Editor of 'tbe "Guernsey Cow Breeder," etc,

HOME 'CHEM ISTRY,. oj!t�llt1)���e�:I::��21\1��f.�ti:��� h::,�i,"..r-
Row It May Be Used to Improve Oul' Food

8olllely',bou�1l1.
.

an,l Our Tools.
Price; Clotb, $2,50; Full Sbeep, t8,OO.

Those of us who have' never s,tudied
This is, without doubt, the most thor-

ougbly useful work of the kind before

ehemistry, and perhaps occasionally the public, as well as the Cheapest. The

take a Iook into a text-book on this sub- directions it gives are plain and brief,

[eot, are apt to think it a very mysteri-' and have met the ,approval of the best
authorities in England and this country.

[Ins subject, which can only be under- It has been recommended by the officers

stood after years of study. We regard of the U. S. Army, and by the .Depart
with awe the man who can take. a drop 'pi.�nt of Agriculture in .Washington.
,of water or a portion of food 'and by, . RE� THESB @PINIONSI

,
, , Col. James Moore, Quartermastel'V ,S.A.

some unknown process report to us the
"I bave no nesttatton In:JIronouncing it the

elements of which it is composed ana very best work on tbe subJect tbl\t bas come

whether it is fit for ?uma? consump- �:�e�YL���e:,�::��'� Com of Agriculture,
non or. not. In the discussion of m�t- "To everyone engaged in raising or band
tel'S of household economy and diet we' limt stock tbls work will be of II"r43�t value."

are apt'to dismiss the subject with th,e C�\T!I:'ro��\-;eJ;;a�:a������e���;�i,?st�v�
remark: "Well, I doni t understand and tbCJl"ougb" , ,

I

'chemistry, but that'll the way we have Prof Finlay Dun, of tbe Edlnburgb, vetortna-

always done, and I guess it's healthy ry College..

enough" .'.

"'rbls volume contai�s a great amount Qf

It is true we cannot all be .expen- �:s�u�nS����A�t\e II������P' expresned In

mental chemists and ascertain the Turf, Field and Farm.

chemical constituents of articles our- "One of tbe best books of tbe kit'd."

selves. but we can accept the results 01 Llvo Stock Journnl, London.

the researches of others and guide out se'��� i:r�� �����Ot��f������d��c l��?llRe�
actions and methods accordingly. press,"
Many of the simplest operations of our Live Agents wanted in every town and
lives, which take place every day, are county. Liberalferms and exclusive

chemical processes. Nearly every one territory given. Circulars free.
.

knows that that the rising of bread is a �Single copies sent' by mail, post
proces8 of chemistry, but comparativeli paid, OR receipt of retail price. Address
few can point out the'different stepa in S' h S
I 1'1. f t' f

. H. C. WATTS CO., 17 N. LXt t.
t ie process. ue ros m� C? our win-

dow-panes in the night IS a chomioal

process and itwould greatly interest the
younger portion of the family, to Inves

tig"te all such phenomena and discover
, wjlY these changes take place and, ;Wb,y
thcr take such 'different forms. The'

rusting of .tools and other articles 18
lUSO a familiar chemical process. If the
reason for. this hal'mml result were

fully known and understood, it might
in many cases be prevented. So it will
be found that many of the most every
day occurrences with which we are all
(amiliar are the result of chemical laws,
which if more perfectly undorstood
would often assist us to easier methods
and more satisfactory results. But in
order that this reswt may be attained

we must be willing to aacept the de
Iuctious of science and chemistry anIJ
not refuse to be convinced that thcl"f
can be any better methods of. cooking;
living or c"\}ltivating 'the soil-Westeri'
RU1'a1. '

Wanted Immediately,
A.N ACTIVE AGENT,
In every Lodge of Masone, Odd FeI
lows, K. ,of P. Redmen, Workmen;
Mechanics, Grangers, Good Tem

plars, Grand AI'my, &c. &C.

Any member of cither of tbese soctetteswho
will wrlte R postal card foroue of our new Cat

alogues, 'naming the SOCiety be is Intetested in
andtnis paper, will receive

Handsome
I>

We keep constantltlyon hand a

stock of

}Iauuals, Tactics His-

tories, and Lodge
Stationery,

Uf_every description. Also


